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Abstract 

An overview on soil adsorption data of polar. ionic and ionizable pesticide (PIP) 
suggests the convenience in considering an adsorption coefficient 00 the c1ay fraetian 
basis, Kelay, to estimate their sorption. Some examples of Kelay calculation are given 
from the Kf or Kd for whole soils (Ksoil) found in the literature. In all cases. a decrease 
in the variation coefficient from Ksoil to Kclay is faund. However this concept must 
not be generalised. Research is needed to increase data 011 PIPs sorption in soils and a 
better characterisation of their elay fractions. In addition an actual Kelay was measured 
by determining the adsorption of selected pesticides on natural elay fractions separated 
from the soils. These measured Kelay allow to assess the validation of the calculated 
Kelay. 
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Introduction 

The presence of pesticides in surface and ground waters is a matter of increasing 
concem, making necessary the prediction of sorption behaviour of these chemicals in 
soils. Mast of these predictions techniques are basically focused to estimate Koc, assum
ing the organic carbon (OC) as the single best soil characteristic determining the organic 
chemical adsorption. It is weIl documented that sorptíon of nonionic organic chemicals 
by soíl in aqueous system is controlled mainly by the organic carbon of soil acting as a 
pattition medium (Hamaker & Thompson, S2-1972, Chiou. S2-1989 Chiou el al., S2-
1979. 1983, Karickhoff el al., S2-1979, Kenaga & Goring, S2-1980, Means, S2-1982). 
But polar, ¡onic or ionizable compounds do not behave in the same manner and many 
pesticides belong to those chemical classes, which have received less attention by envi
ron mental researchers (Rao. S2-1990, Rao & Davidson. S2-1989). The limitations of 
Koc parameter, even for nonionic organic compounds, have been pointed out by many 
authors (Hasset el al., S2-1981, Reddy & Gambrell, S2-1987, Weber el al., S2-1986, 
Rao el al.. S2-1983. Calvet el al., S2-1980, Calvet, S2-1989, GerstI & Mingelgrin, S2-
1983, Weidenhaupt el al., S2-1997) and some efforts should be devoted to develop 
aItemative parameters for estimating sorption of ¡onic, ionizable or polar organic con
taminants (Rao, S2-1990). 

The whole clay fractíon of soils, constituted by organic and inorganic colloids, has been 
found in many cases as determining factor of pesticide sorption capacity in soils (Gamar 
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& Mus[afa, S2- 1975 Gerstl , S2- 1984, Gers[1 & Mingelgri n, S2- 1983, Hermosin & 
CornejoS2- 1987, 1989, Sanchez-Camazano & Sanchez-Marti n, S2- 1988, 1990, Sanchez
Martin & Sanchez-Camazano, S2- 1991 , Weber el al., S2- 1986, Kram el al., S2-1989, 
Loux el al., S2- 1989, Roldán el al., S2- 1993, Cox el al. , S2- 1993, 1995). The pesticides 
whose sorplion capaci ty were relatcd to soil clay contenl were af polar, ionic or ioni zable 
character. However a definition af a pesl icide adsorption coefficient 0 11 a clay fraction 
basis, similar [o [ha[ in organic carbon Koc, has not been attempted. Gerstl (S 1- 1984) gave 
a calculated Kclay values for oxamyl adsorptioll in soil bUI did nal cornment 0 11 il and only 
paid attcntion 0 11 lhe ¡ncorreel lIse that can be made af Koc in sorne cases. Blume (S 1-
1990) in his book " Handbuch fur Bodenschutzes", in the chapter devoted [o soil con [a
mination, reported atable of pollutants characteristics including a Kclay (Kton) value bUi 

he did 11 0t ex plai n how or why this para meter were defi ned and ca \culatcd. A fi rst 
approach to introduce a Kclay was presented by lhe authors in lhe first COST 66 meeti ng 
(Hermosin & Cornejo, S 1- 1994). 

Objectives and principies 

The aim of [his paper is [o analyse the possible use of a elay based sorp[ion coeffi
cient, Kclay, as predicting factor for soil sorption of PI P. T his paper deals wilh review
ing the cases in lhe literature where the soil c1ay fraction acts as determining fac tor in 
pesticide-soi l sorption process. T he suilabil ity of a Kclay as predictor of sorption 
behaviour is discussed, wilh references to soil and pesti cides characteri stics. A valida
!ion with the measurement of an actual Kclay using lhe pesticides lhiazafl uron and 
chlordimeform and diverse soil clay fractions separated from their corresponding soils 
is also included. 

Materials and chemicals 

T he soil sorption coefficients for pesticides Kf or Kd were taken from the earlier 
authors' reports and others fou nd in the literature by searching c1ay fraction as a 
determi ning factor of sorption (Hermosin & Cornejo, S 1- 1989, Roldan el al., S2- 1993, 
Cox el al., S2- 1993, 1995, Mustafa & Gamar, S2- 1972, Sanchez-Mar[i n & Sanchez
Camazano, S2- 199 1, Sanchez-Martin el al., S2- 1993, Weber el al. , S2- 1986, Kram el 

al., S2- 1989). The detailed methodology by which Kf or Kd was calcula[ed is descri bed 
elsewhere in those references and generall y consisted in a batch equ ilibration of soil/ 
solution suspensions. Those Kf or Kd values for whole soil s are denominated hereafter 
as Ksoil. 

The adsorp[ion of lhiazaOuron (Cox el al., S2- 1997) and clord imeform (Hermosin, S2-
1978) on the actual soil c1ay fractions were done using batch equilibration technique as 
described elsewhere (Cox el al. , S2- 1997). The soil elay frac tions were separated by sed
imentation frolll lhe whole soil, previous gen ti e carbonate elimination when needed with
out further treatment (Jackson, S2- 1975). Thus, these c1ay fractions contain the organic 
eomponents. The mineralogieal composition of Ihe c1ay fraetion were determined by X
ray diffrac tion on oriented fi lm by deposition of a c1ay suspension on glass-slides fo Ilow
ing the procedure described by Jackson (S2- 1975). 
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Description 

The Kf and Kd data for whole soils (Ksoil) in the seleeted referenees were used to eal
culate a Kclay value, a clay based sorption coefficient, according to the expression: 

Kclay = Ksoil/%elay x lOO (Ksoil = Kf or Kd for whole soil) [1] 

where Kf is the sorption eapaeity parameter from Freundlieh isotherm equation and Kd the 
distribution coefficient for pesticide adsorption. For a given group of soils and a pesticide, 
we have compared the variation coefficient of the mean Ksoil value from the correspond
ing individual referenee data, with that of the mean Kclay value ea!culated from the indi
vidual Kelay values derived from expression [1]. 

Table 1 summarizes the mean Ksoil values obtained from the individual Kf or Kd for 
whole soils (Hermosin & Cornejo, S 1-1989, Roldan el al., S2-1993, Cox el al., S2- I 993, 
1995, Mustafa & Gamar, S2-1972, Sanehez-Martin & Sanehez-Camazano, S2-1991, 
Sanehez-Martin el al., S2-1993, Weber el al., S2-1986, Kram el al., S2-1989) of seleeted 
polar, ionie or ionizable pestieides (ehlordimeform, diquat, dimon, methomyl, methyl
paraoxon, tributiltin thiazafluron, pirimiearb and trieyelazol). Table I also summarizes 
the mean Kclay values resulting frol11 the individual Kclay values obtained by the 
application of the expression [1] to the corresponding Ksoil values. The variation coef
ficients of the mean Ksoil and Kclay values for the nine pesticides analysed are given 
in Figure 1. 

Table 1. Mean Ksoil (Kf or Kd from referenees listed below) and Kelay values for 
seleeted pestieides. 

Pesticidcs Ksoil No. of soils Kclay 

chlordimeform l 29 22 75 

diqllUt2 47 4 306 

diuron3 25 6 61 

methomyl4 8 2 

methylparaoxon5 6 6 27 

lribulyltin6 806 15 3900 

thiazaflllron 7 20 3 

pirimicarb8 2 21 J3 

tricyclazo19 3 13 10 

!Hermosin & Cornejo 1989; 2Kookanaet al.1994: 3Mustafa & Gamar 1972; 4COX el al.1993; 5Sanchez-Martin 
& Sanchez-Camazano 1991; 6Kram el al. 1989; 7Cox el al. 1995. 8Sanchez Camazano & Sanchez Martín 
1988,9 Roldán el al.1993 

Advantages 

Despite differenees in the eonditions used by the diverse authors to obtain the Kf or Kd 
and determination of the soil characteristics, Figure 1 i1lustrates how in all cases the vari
ation eoeffieient of soil sorption eoeffieient Ksoil (Kf or Kd for whole soil) deereases 
when the sorption is considered in the elay fraetion basis (Kclay). This fact indicates the 
more homogeneous behaviour of the clay fraction in pesticide adsorption as compared 
with the whole soil. In a11 the cases, clay fraction was the soil eharacteristic better, 01' equal 
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than organic carbon ar organic matter content, correlated to pesticide soH sorption. The 
results shown in Figure 1 suggest the possible convenience of a Kclay value to estimate 
the adsorption of the considered pesticides. We will not try to generalise, by the contrary, 
we will analyse 5ail and pesticide characteristics favouring the protagonism ofthe soíl clay 
fmetian in the pesticide adsorption process. 
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Figure 1. Coefficientofvariation ofKsoil (Kfor Kd for whole soil) and KcJayfordiverse pesticides. 

As pointed up by Mingelgrin and Gerstl (S2-1983), the elay fraction increases its impor
tance in pesticide 5ail sorption c1early in two cases: when organic matter (OM) content of 
soils is low and when pesticides are ionic, ionizable or polar. With respect to soil charac
teristics, although the clay fraction plays a more important role in low OM soils, in sorne 
of the cases considered here, su eh as TBT (Kram el al., S2-1991) and methylparaoxon 
(Sanchez-Camazano and Sanchez Martin, S2-1988), soils with high OM content were 
included. Regarding to pesticide properties favouring the possible use of a Kclay factor, 
Table 2 summarises the chemical properties most relevant to sorption (water solubility, 
family group, chemical character and functional group) of the pesticides considered in this 
study. The water solubility doesn't seem to be fundamental, because this property ranged 
(Table 2) from highly soluble as the cationic chlordimeform to scarcely soluble as TBT. 
The chemical characters of these herbicides are polar, protonable or cationic compounds. 
In fact, the most common functional groups are the secondary amide and urea which are 
polar and protonable and can bind to minerals and organic matter clay components by 
polar, ionic (Hermosin el al., S2-1994, Cox el al., S2-1994a and I 995b) and lipophyllic 
mechanisms. 
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Table 2. Physicochemical characteristics of pesticide. 

Pestícide Solubility ppm Chemical character Functional group 

Methylparaoxon 150 Organophosphate (polar) P-Oalkyl 

Pirimicarb 2700 Carbamate (polar) N-C= O alkyl 

Tricyc1azolc 600 triazole (polar and S-N-N = N two rings protonable) 

Diuron 42 Urea (polar and HN-CO-N < alkyl protonable) 

Thiazafluron 2000 Urea (polar and HN-CO-N < alkyl protonable) 

MethomyI 58 x 103 Thioacctamidatc (polar HN-C = O alkyl and protonablc) 

TBT <10 Organotin (cutionic) RrSn+alkyl 

Chlordimeform 58 x 104 Imidamide (cationic) -N = CH-N < ulkyl 

Diquat 70 x 104 Bipyridilium (cationic) +Nt\N+ t\Vo rings 

Summarising, for soils with low organic matter content and polar or ionizable pesticides, 
Kelay would work as predicting soil sorption parameters similarly as Koc for non polar 
pesticides 

Drawbacks 

The most relevant limitation of the Kc1ay concept is that it can not be generalised, as it 
has been done with Koc. In addition, the application of Kelay should imply the knowledge 
of the composition (organic and mineral) of the soil c1ay fractions, because the behaviour 
of a clay fraction with high content in iron oxides is very different from that of a c1ay frac
tion with high content in phyllosilicates (Hermosin & Cornejo, S2-1987, 1989, 1991) and 
the presence or absence of the expandab1e phyllosilicate smectite also influences greatly 
the sorption capacity of the soil elay fraction (Weber el al., S2-1986, Sanchez-Camazano 
& Sanchez-Martin, S2-1988,1990, Loux el al., S2-1989, Sanchez-Martin & Sanchez
Camazano, S2-1991, Kram el al., S2-1991). However, the separation and characterisation 
techniques for the soil elays are nowadays easily available in most of the soil labs. 

Validation 

The validation has been made for the herbicide chlordimeform and thiazafluron by mea
suring experimentally the adsorption isotherms on diverse soíl clay fractions (Hermosin. 
S2-1998, Cox el al., S2-1997) separated from sorne of the soils used in the corresponding 
pesticide-soil sorption studies (Hermosin & Cornejo, S2-1991, Cox el al., S2-1995). In the 
case of chlordimeform three different soH clays were used and for thiazafluron five soíl 
clays, whose mineralogical composition are given in Table 3. The mean measured Kclay 
value for each pesticide and those ca1culated from the expression [1] are compared in 
Table 4, with their corresponding variation coefficient. The mean Kc1ay value calculated 
from the Ksoil coincides with the mean measured Kc1ay value in the case of thiazafluron. 
For chlordimeform the measured Kc1ay value was higher than the ca1culated one; however 
it is elose to the range given by the variation coefficient (40-120). These validation results 
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Table 3. Mineralogical composition of soi! clay fractions and their measured Freun-
dlich Kf values (Kclay) for chlodimeform and thiazafluron. 

Pcsticide/Clay Sample Approximated Mineralogical Composition! Kf (mesured Kclay) 

Chlodimcform2 Mant III Kaol %FeOxd oc 
SI 69 54 24 2 180 

S2 19 70 9 2 150 

S3 8 78 II 120 

Thiazufluron3 

Al 19 52 23 4 6.5 

A2 32 34 29 3 2.3 

A3 53 33 10 2 1.5 

A4 5 82 9 2 1.1 

A5 52 42 O 3 3 5.0 

l. Mant = Montmorillonitc, 111 = ¡llite, Kaol = kaolinite, FeOxd = Iron oxides aod OC = organic carbon 
2. after Hermosin, 1978; 3after Cox el al. 1997 

Table 4. Calculated and measured mean Kclay values and coefficient of variation for 
two pesticides. 

Pesticide 

Chlordimeform 

Thiazufluron 

Kclay 

80 

3.3 

Calculated 

CV (%) 

40 

39 

Kclay 

150 

3.3 

Measurcd 

CV(%) 

7 

73 

suggest the goodness of the proposed method. The large difference between the Kclay 
values of chlordimeform and thiazafluron is confirmed because the sorption of thiazaflu
ron on model phyllosilicates was much lower (Cox et al., S2-199S) as compared with that 
of chlordimeform (Hermosin & Perez Rodriguez, S2-1981) and those minerals are the 
major components of the clay fractions used (Table 3). The possibility of the validation of 
the method proposed here, besides that to measure sorption of pesticides with pure model 
soil colloids and their associations (Celis et al., S2-1998), bring us a research tool to know 
deeply the role of the soil colloidal fraction and water pmticulate malter in the mobility 
and transport of pesticides in soil/water systems. 

Complete sorption studies of polar pesticides considering whole soils, soil clay fraetions, 
both deeply characterised, and model soil colloidal components as recently reported 
(Laird et al., S2-1994, Cox el al., S2-1997, Celis el al., S2-1996, 1997, 1998) would allow 
a widely validation ofthe predicting value ofKclay. 
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